Financial Assistance

Duluth Cooperative Ministry
3395 Fox Street, Building 101
Duluth, GA 30096
Phone: (770) 623-9563

- Serves: Duluth (zip codes 30096, 30097)
- Rent, utilities, food, personal care items and prescriptions
- Please bring photo ID
- **Hours:**
  - Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 10AM-2PM
- *Please call for an appointment

Lawrenceville Cooperative Ministry
176 Church Street
Lawrenceville, GA 30046
Phone: (770) 339-7887

- Serves: Lawrenceville and Dacula (zip codes 30019, 30043, 30044, 30045, 30046)
- Utilities, food, personal care items, and prescriptions
- Clients can receive food from Lawrenceville Co-Op, **once** every 30 days
  - Food provided is enough to feed a family for approximately one week
  - Includes canned goods, as well as bread and other bakery items
- Lawrenceville Co-Op can also provide each client with a small amount of household supplies if needed (i.e. toilet paper, soap, toothpaste, diapers, and laundry detergent)
- **Must bring:**
  - Photo ID, proof of residency or everyone in the home (such as mail from the last 30 days, utility bills, rent, etc.), social security cards for everyone in the home, proof of income and tax forms (must pay taxes), proof of any benefits (food stamps, child support, disability, etc.)
- **Hours:** *Please arrive at least 30 minutes prior to closing to assure that you will be seen*
  - Monday: 6PM-8PM
  - Wednesday: 10AM-2PM
  - Friday: 10AM-2PM
  - Saturday: 10AM-12PM
  - **Closed:** December 24, December 26, December 31, and January 2

Lilburn Cooperative Ministry, Inc.
5329 Five Forks Trickum Road
Lilburn, GA 30047
Phone: (770) 931-8333

Last Updated: February 2017
• Serves Lilburn area and the Gwinnett County portion of Tucker (zip codes 30047, 30087, and 30084)
• Rent, utilities, food, personal care items, and prescriptions
• Must bring:
  o Photo ID, proof of residency or everyone in the home (such as mail from the last 30 days, utility bills, rent, etc.), social security cards for everyone in the home, proof of income and tax forms (must pay taxes), proof of any benefits (food stamps, child support, disability, etc.)
• **Hours: *Please arrive before 1:30PM***
  o Monday, Wednesday, and Friday: 10AM-2PM

Norcross Cooperative Ministry
2275 Mitchell Road
Norcross, GA 30071
Phone: (770) 263-8268

• Serves: **Norcross, Peachtree Corners, Doraville, and Tucker of Gwinnett County (zip codes 30071, 30360, 30084, 30092, and 30093)**
• Rent, utilities, food, personal care items, and prescriptions
• Must bring:
  o Photo ID, proof of residency or everyone in the home (such as mail from the last 30 days, utility bills, rent, etc.), social security cards for everyone in the home, proof of income and tax forms (must pay taxes), proof of any benefits (food stamps, child support, disability, etc.)
• **Hours:**
  o Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 10AM-2PM
  o Tuesday: 6PM-8PM
  o Saturday: 10AM-12PM

North Gwinnett Cooperative
4395 Commerce Drive
Buford, GA 30518
Phone: (770) 271-9793

• Serves: **Buford, Sugar Hill, and Suwanee (zip codes 30024, 30518, and 30519)**
• Apply online*
• Bread and bakery items are given **once per week, per family** – must be 18+ to sign in
• Food is given **once** every 60 days
• For senior citizens (60+), food is available **twice** per month
• Rent, utilities, food, personal care items, and prescriptions
• Must bring:
  o Photo ID, proof of residency or everyone in the home (such as mail from the last 30 days, utility bills, rent, etc.), social security cards for everyone in the home,
proof of income and tax forms (must pay taxes), proof of any benefits (food stamps, child support, disability, etc.)

- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 6PM-8PM
  - Wednesday: 10AM-2PM
  - Friday: 10AM-2PM
  - Saturday: 10AM-12PM

Southeast Gwinnett Cooperative
Phone: (770) 985-5229
- Serves: **Snellville and Grayson area (zip codes 30078, 30039, 30017, and 30052)**
- Utilities, food, personal care items, and prescriptions
- Bread and bakery items are given **once per week, per family** – must be 18+ to sign in
- Food is given **once** every 60 days
- For senior citizens (60+), food is available **twice** per month
- Must bring:
  - Photo ID, proof of residency or everyone in the home (such as mail from the last 30 days, utility bills, rent, etc.), social security cards for everyone in the home, proof of income and tax forms (must pay taxes), proof of any benefits (food stamps, child support, disability, etc.)
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 6PM-8PM
  - Wednesday: 10AM-2PM
  - Friday: 10AM-2PM
  - Saturday: 10AM-12PM

St. Vincent de Paul – Catholic Charities
St. Vincent de Paul is Gwinnett’s Catholic charities. Centralized main aid line is 678.892.6163. 770-458-9607
Email assistance@svdpgeorgia.org. Assistance categories include - medical, dental, prescriptions, counseling, rent, housing, utilities, food, legal fees, transportation, burials.

Utility Assistance:
(See Cooperative Ministries, Financial Assistance – St. Vincent de Paul, Homeless Assistance, Homelessness Prevention)
Partnership for Community Action – 404.929.2500
Department of Family and Children Services – 678.518.5600

For My Sisters, Inc. – 678.887.1218 (For single mothers and children)
PO BOX 2085DACULA, GA30019
For My Sisters helps single mom families stabilize, providing essential goods and services to prevent them from becoming homeless.

Streetwise – 678-985-9915
StreetWise is a one-stop resource center, located at 1750 Cedars Road, Lawrenceville. Here, we provide people in need with food, clothing, household items, furniture, and some financial assistance. All are prayed with and shown the truth and hope of Jesus Christ.

**Africa’s Children’s Fund** – 770.465.6610 [www.africaschildrensfund.org](http://www.africaschildrensfund.org) (*for single mothers and children*)

**The Latin American Association,** Norcross – 678.205.1018

**Partnership for Community Action** – Rental assistance – 404.929.2500

**Why Not Ministries**
Lorie McBride
Lawrenceville, GA
(770) 822-5754
[www.helpsingleparents.com](http://www.helpsingleparents.com)

Helps provide shelter for homeless and nearly homeless single parent families. Why Not Ministries provides funds for shelter for low-income single parent families. We give money for deposits on apartments for those who can afford to pay rent, funds to keep families from being evicted, or a week’s paid stay at an extended stay hotel for homeless families. We also give scholarships to Financial Peace University to help single parents learn principles of saving, giving, and budgeting. We provide gently used toys, household goods, and clothing to needy families and offer referrals to other helping agencies.

**Start of a New Day, Inc.** – 678-242-9584
PO Box 1586, SNELLVILLE, GA 30078

Start Of A New Day Inc. was created to bring relief to single parents. We have helped 1000’s of unemployed families, low income families, and single parents. We are a non-profit organization and we are proud that 95% of our donations go towards serving our families.

Services we Offer:
- FOOD/CLOTHING PANTRY
- SUPPORT GROUPS
- TUTORING SERVICES (K-12 grades)
- READING PROGRAM (Sponsored by Target)
- MOTIVATIONAL WORKSHOPS